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PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OMSG
LUMBER CAMP CREMATION.

Eight Men Caught In Second Story
of Burning Building.

Campus, W. Va., May 19. Two lum-
bermen were cremated and six others
probably fatally burned In a flto at th0temporary quarters of Cramc's camp
yesterday. Tho men were In the top
floor of a two-stor- y log structure with
no windows and only a narrow star-wa- y

for egress,
Tho flro started In the first story

and tholr comrades were powerless to
check the flames. Two were suffocat-
ed and others were compelled to run
a gauntlet of fire from which they
emerged from the blazing cabin .

GREEK VS. BULGARIAN.

Mohametan Authority Appealed to In
'

Behalf of the Greek Church.
Constantinople, May 19. The grand

vizior today received a deputation ofl
bishops of the orthodox Greek church
who urged that repressive measures
be taken to repress the Bulgarian per- - i

sedition of Greeks. They stated that '

the Greeks' patience is almost ended
and that there will be serious con-
flicts unless steps are immediately
taken. Tho vizier promised that se-

vere mensures will be taken to pre-
vent a recurrence.

SEND THE NEWS TO BOOKER.

One Dollars for Refusing to the field agriculture.
Do Five Minutes' Work

Indianapolis, May 19. Lulu Spence.
tho chambermaid who was discharged
becauso she refused to make Booker
Washington's bed, toaay received
over $1,U00 collected for her In New
urieans. wo list ot suuscriuers ac
companied It but tho letter was sign
ed, "Southerners," and congratulates
licr action.

Suppressing Russian Newspapers.
St. Petersburg. May 19. The Jour

nal Volhyne has been suppressed and
today's Issue of Novostl stopped be'
cause of comments on the govern
ment's attitude toward the Klshlneff
massacre.

TO BE TRIED IN TENNESSEE

LESS RISKY THAN TRIAL
BY THE COURTS OF OHIO.

Friends of Miss Elizabeth McCormick
With Murder.
Memphis, Tenn., May 19. It seems

improbable that Elizabeth McCor-
mick, who sent the poisoned whisky
will be taken to Clnnatl although the
officials of that city today say they
believe that they havu sufficient ev!
denco to convict liar. Tho Memphis
police also Bay she can lie convicted
of first degree murder. Tho hearing
li tho habeas corpus proceedings

by her attornoy will h-- i hear'
this afternoon.

It is thought Governor Frazl will
bo restrained from Issulni; requisi-
tion papers permitting her to he taken
to Ohio for trial, by tho action of her
attorneys taken yesterday. A friend
of hers swore out papers late yestet-da- y

afternoon charging her with mur-
der. This scheme Is conceived by her
attorneys to compel the trial of the
case in Tennessee.

ROMANCE ENDED.

Hayes and Mrs. Horton
Are Married.

Burns, May 19. Goorge W. Hayes
and Mrs. Ella Horton were married
at Woiser last Wednesday by Rev.
Deal. Hayes was register of tho
United States land office at Burns,
Oro.. until his .removal last summer
by President Roosevelt on the ground
of Immorality. Mrs. Horton was sent
to tho state penitentiary for adultery
witn Hayes. She served a short term
and was nardoned bv Governor Geer,
Later Hayes was pardoned by Gov
ernor Chamberlain. The romance is
ended.

END OF 8TRIKE PROBABLE.

Negotiations Proceeding at Omaha
Non-Unio- n Help Employed.

Omaha, May 19. Neither the bus!
ness men nor the strikers admit that
any proposition for a conference
comes from them, but arrangements
are nevertheless being mado and it
seems probable the strike will be set-
tled within a few days.

the restaurants onenod today, and
all concerns hitherto closed by the
strike now are running with

Tried to Poison With Whiskey.
Winchester, Ky., May 19. An at-

tempt was made to poison Curtis Jett
In Jail here on Sunday with a bottle
of poisoned whiskey. Another at-
tempt was made to secure the release
of Jett today. The attorney for the
Hargis faction made a motion in
court to dismiss tbo habeas
proceedings, but the court decided to
hold Jett. Jett is accused of the

of Attorney Marcum.
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Reason for Peasant Hatred ofi

the Jew Given by Embassa-

dor at Washington.

HE IS A MONEY LENDER AND

WILL NOT TILL THE SOIL.

Russian Dislike Based Upon His Pro-
pensity to Usury and Disinclination
to Do Manual Labor, and Not Upon
His Religion.
Washington, May 19. Count Cassl-nl- ,

the Russian ambassador, in a con
vernation today with a representative
of the Associated Press relative to
the Jewish troubles In Russia, said:

"There is in Russia, as In Germa- -

ny and Austria, a feeling againot cer-
tain of the Jews. The reason for this' mi4Vl.in.il.. n.l....ln r ......uij uktiiuiiu i lounn in uie
fact that tho .Teu-- will nnt mnolr In

Thousand ' or engage In

brought

corpus

liiey prefer to be money lenders.
Give a Jew a couple of dollars and he
becomes a banker and money broker.
In this capacity he takes advantage
of the Russian peasant, whom he soon
has In his power, and ultimately de-
stroys, it is when the patience of the
peasant is exhausted that conflicts be-
tween peasants and Jews occurs. Or-
dinarily the Russian is a very patient
person, but It is only natural that he
should entertain a feeling of resent-
ment of the one who has wrought his
ruin.

"Emperor N'lcholas sought to help
the Jew by ordering tho establish
ment of agricultural colonies In
Southern Russia, hoping to Induce
the Jews to engage in agricultural
pursuits, Instead of money lending,
but the effort was useless, nor have
other projects establishing Jewish
states been successful.

"The situation In Russia, so far as
the Jews are concerned, Is this: it is
the peasant against the money lender,
and not the Russian against the Jew.
There Is no feeling against the Jews
in Russia because of religion. It is,
as I have said, the Jews ruin the
peasants, with the result that con-
flicts occur when the latter have left
all their worldly possessions, and have
nothing to live upon.

"The Russian government affords
the same protection to the Jews that
It does to any other of its citizens.
and when a riot occurs and Jews are
attacked tho officials Immediately
take steps to apprehend those who
begin the riot and visit Bevero punish-
ment upon them. In the past Rus-
sians have been punished severely
for attacks upon Jews. But notwith
standing these conflicts, tho Jews con
tinue to do the very things which
have been responsible for the
troubles which Involve them."

Royal Family of Spain Indulge In a

Family Row.
Madrid, May 19. Tho Princess

Eulalia, King Alfonso's aunt, recently
came here, to carry out some project.
A violent scene followed upon her
arrival, the queen and the king's
mother, upbraiding her as an adven
turess and requested her to leave
Spain Immediately. Eulalia returned
to Paris.

WILL GET NEW TRIAL.

Politicians Convicted of Perjury Will

Have Another Chance.
St. Louis, May 19. Tho state su-

preme court today reversed the lower
court and remanded for new trial tho
cases of Faulkner and
Neumann, who appealed from the de-

cision of the circuit court, sentencing
them to two years each for perjury,
They were convicted In connection
with the municipal bribery

Coal Mine Accident.
f atrobo. Pa.. Mav 19. A train of i

rnnt rnrs crashed Into a donkey en
gine at the yards of the Whitney coal
mines last night, Killing inree ana
Injuring one.

Governor of Bessarabia Dismissed,
fit Petersburg. May 19. The dls- -

minimi hv the czar of the governor of

Bessarabia at Kishnioff, has been of-

ficially confirmed. The order Is dated
May 17.

Adventlsts Suffer Big Fire,
irnnin rrr.Pk-- Mich.. May 19. The

big sanitarium barn burned last night
and the fire was supposed to no in-

cendiary One patient who was sleep-

ing there was burned to death. The
theory is that tho fire was started
by some religious fanatic.

TUESDAY, 31 AY 1U, 1903.

Pro Tern on Trial.
St. Louis. May 19. Emll Hartman.

former speaker pro tem of the houso
of delegates, is charged with accept
ing i,ouu as a Drtue ror his vote In
the lighting bill, and his case was call- -
eu ror tna lira the circuit court this
morning.

This Is the flrct case crowlni- - out
of the $47,000 deal in which money Is

Ki to nave ueen msiributcd at I.eh
man's at a birthday party.

French Assembly In Disorder.
Paris, May 19. Disorder when

parliament opened this morning was
precipitated by Premier Combes' ap-
pearance to answer Interpolations re-
garding the religious situation, which
was the first business beforo the
chamber A reform deputy fro-- n the
district of Vendee, cried with a loud
voice, "Down with Combes; down
with the prosecutors. Vivo llborte."
A tumult followed, which required
several minutes to suppress.

Sheep to Wyoming and Alaska.
Alaska.

The theep are beginning to movu
now all over the eastern country.
About the first of the month large
shipments will be mado from hero to
the Montana and Wyoming ranges,
and It Is reported that n large hand
will be taken to Alaska In tho near
future for the Cape Nomo market.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.

Tried to Exploit a New Typewriter
and Failed.

Providence, May 19. The
Company flics a peti-

tion In bankruptcy with liabilities of
$1,2G9,UU0 and assets of $200,000. The
company lost out at exploiting a new
typewriter.

Rich Ore at Columbia.
Sumpter May 19. Ore Is being

milled at the Columbia which run.i
$40 per ton. The mino la free of
water and operations are In full blast
on the lower levels. The main shaft
has been well timbered and there Is
no fear of another break.

DEATH OF BENJAMIN JONES

WEALTHY PIONEER IRON-
MASTER AND POLITICIAN.

Was Chairman of the Republican
National Committee During the
First Blaine Campaign.
Pittsburg, May 19. Benjamin

Jones, head of the Immense Jones
I.aughlln Steel Company, died early
this morning very unexpectedly.
aged 79. He was a pioneer among the
Ironmasters and leaves ju,U0O,OOO
He was republican national committee
chairman In the Blaine campaign of
1SS4, and a warm friend of President
McKlnley.

Rebellion In Albania.
Constantinople, May 19. Tho gov'

crnment has sent troops and 18 can
non to Scutaria to repress rebellous
Albanians, who, It Is reported, have
killed several magistrates and havo
been rioting.

Recommended Archbishop Chapelle
Rome. May 19. A portion of the

American clergy havo Informed tho
vatlcnn that tho Catholics of America
will be gratified If Archblsuop Chapel

tho papal delegate to Cuba, were
nominated for cardinal, as a reward
for his Philippine services.

Harrlman Much Better.
Now York, May 19. President I'

ll. Harrlman continues to Improve.
He came from his Western trip suf
f'ciiim from a severe attack of appen
dicitis, which yielded to Immediate
treatment and complete ceHHatlon
from work.

PR08ECUTING RIOTERS.

Attempts Unsuccessful to Arbitrate
Street Car Strike.

Bridgeport. Conn.. May 1J.- - I'liteen
men were arraigned In policy court
today charged with Int'.mldnlloii and
ntono throwing and gont.rai oreacn oi
tho peace during tho f.treet car riots
Atteinnts aro so far unsuccessful to
Induce tho men to ar'mrato.

Booth Tarklngton Dying.
Indianapolis, Ind.. May 19. Booth

Tarklngton, the author, who has neon
111 with typhoid fever for tho past six
weeks, is sinking rapidly since early

! morning, and hopes for hU rocivery
have about been given up.

Naval Cadet Drowned.
Annapolis, May 19. Midshipman

Aithur Barber, from Ohio, was seized
with cramps and drowned in sight of
his comrades while bathing this
morning.

Charley Johnson, of l.be Bowen
ranch, was in town today for shearers
for his band of 2,300 yearlings. After
shearing they will probably be ship-
ped for market.

ULTIMATUM

S EN RED

Nine-Ho- ur Day in Portland is

Absolutely Refused by the

Employers,

APPARENT DEAD LOCK

FROM LAUNDRY LOCKOUT.

No Prospect of the Laudrics
Operations Unless Non-Unio- n

Help Is Employed Failed to Com-

promise Question of Hours.
Portland, May 19. There was a

meeting of tho committee having In
charge the employers' Interests In
the present laundry lockout this fore-
noon, at which It was decided to give
to the public the exact status of tho
quarrel, so far as the wages paid anil
the conditions under which laundry
help Is employed are concomed.

It Is stated by the committee thnt
a concession of a nine-hou- r day Is ab-
solutely out of the question, and as
the employes will not recede from this
request, the only thing left for tho
laundries to do Is to open up with out-
side help as soon ns It becomes prac
ticable, which, it is stated, will prob-
ably bo done. No definite plans bh
to tho tlmo or manner of opening
has yet been decided on.

The statement Is madu by the em-
ployers thnt tho nine-hou- r schedule
which Is In voguu lu San Francisco
has been found to bo ruinous to Indi-
vidual business Interests, and the re-
sult has been a determination to form
a syndicate and eliminate some of tho
smaller concerns thnt tho others may
have a living show.

Several Conferences.
During tho past week thero havo

been several conferences between tho
representatives of tho union and tho
laundry employers, the last of which
took plnco Saturday, Theso have
come to nrtught, so far as nny pros-
pect of settlement is concerned.

Tho best thnt tho union people had
to offer was an agreement to work
9V6 hours for a day's work, but oven
with this oiler there arose the ques-
tion of employing none but union
help, and as the employers declare
thnt during tho rush season they nro
not able to get sufficient help from
tho union to run their plants, this was
not conceded. On this point tho em
ployers offer to employ nono but
union labor where. In caso n non
union hand was displaced by union
help tho latter would, If thu employers
so elected, have to work ono weeli
free that his efllclency might lie do--

icrmined.
It is now tlio rule that non-unio-

help may bn employed In a rush, with
tho understanding that If such purtles
do not Join the union Inside of 15
days after going to work, discharge
shall follow.

Further stops on tho part of tho
union are In tho hands of tho Federal'
ed Trades, but Just now It does not
look as If a settlement were In sight.

Sinking on Golconda.
Sumpter, May 19. L. V. Hwlggett,

manager of the Golconda extension
is contemplating the erection of n
hoist, Tho capacity of the plant w
make it capable of slnkliu to n .Tenth
of COO feet. With the establishment
of a hoist It Is said a building will bo
constructed large enough to accommo
date a quartz mill also,

Will Clear Right of Way.
Sumpter, May 19. Chief Englucoi

West, of tho S. V. Hallway corps, on
Friday made a Burvoy of tho railroad
right of way through tho city. It was
found that a number of bulldlngt
were partly on thu railroad ground
This was especially true of some bus
lness houses on Auburn street, where
some of tno buildings were cut in
halves by tho survey. It Is understood
that all property owners whoso build-
ings extend onto the railroad land will
he given notice to remove the same
at once.

GRAND RIVER WRECK.

Two Trainmen Fatally Injured and
Heavy Loss of Railway Property.
Grand Junction, Col.. May 19.

West-boun- d passenger train No. C, on
the U. & H. a. railroad, ran Into a
rock slide near Palisades last night,
killing Engineer Georgo Stuart, of this
place, and Firemen W. A. Woods.
Tho mall car plunged Into Grand
river, where It lies submerged, and
ed. The coaches and Pullman cars re-
ed for trial In the circuit court this
malned on the track, and the passen
gers escaped with a severe shaking
up.

NO. 4747.

FINAL SPEED TESTS.

American Yachts Will Be Put to Trial
Spins This Week.

City inland, May 18. The Reliance
expects to take n spin this afternoon,
having been cleaned and put over-
board Into tho water early this morn-
ing. There Is n possibility that tho
Constitution will not bo ready for tho
raco Thursday, as she will not bo
hauled out until this evening, and tho
body Is undoubtedly very foul, as It
bos not been cleaned In two years,

Tho Columbia, due this murnlng, Is
nt Glen Cove today and may go out
ror a sail thin afternoon. Captain
Rhodes, of the Constitution, make?
tho claim that the Constitution Is
faster than the Reliance. He sayi
I ho races lu the sound were a poor
lost, ns tho wind was fluky. and tho
result was largely a matter of luck.
He says tho Reliance has everything
to make her remarkably swift.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

General Gordon Makes a Sensational
Speech the First Day,

New Orleans, May 19. Two thous-
and confederate veterans and 10.000
visitor, are on hand at this the Initial
hour of tho reunion. Tho weather Is
In every respect perfect for such an
occasion,

General Gordon created n sensation
In bis speech by saying thnt Genoral
Ben Butler, generally considered tho
Smith's most bitter and ungracious
enemy, was much misunderstood, and
If ho had had his way In 1SC0, Joffor-so- n

Dnvls would hnvo been president
for four years. Instead of Abraham
Lincoln.

Large Sale of Yearling Sheep.
Thomas Boylen has bought 2,200

yearling sheep of William Sluslior,
ami they will bo brought to Pendle-
ton tomoriow evening for shipment
to tho Eastern market. Before ship-
ping EaBt they will bo run for tho
Hummer on tho rnugu to prepare thorn
for mnrket. Mr. lloylen has also con-
tracted for two or three other bands
about Pilot Rock, which ho will hold
for the mnrket.

TROUBLE IN WINNIPEQ.

Professional Colonist Accused of Ex-

tortion Sale of Canadian Northern
Contemplated.
Winnipeg, May 19. Rev. Burr, who

brought a colony of 2,000 Englishmen
to ilinttleford, N. W. T has fled
from tho colony. The colonlBts chnrgo
him with extortion in selling provis-
ions, and threatened to lynch tholr
former .Moses, Police have been sent
to quell tho disturbance.

President Wilson, of the Grand
Trunk, Is en route hero to Inspect thu
Canadian Northern. There Is said to
bu a probability of his buying It. thus
precipitating a battle for Western
trade with the Canadian Pacific

NON-UNIO- MEN MOBBED,

Laborers in New York Street Exca
vatlons Bombarded With Missiles.
Now York, Mny 19. Railway strik-

ers and sympathisers, Including a
number of women, attacked a crowd
of cement mixers on Spring street,
today. The men In the tunnel wore
bombarded with stones, bricks, not
only from the streets and sidewalks,
but from tho windows and roofs of
Italian tenements on both sides of
the excavation. A number of work-
men were hit, but none dangerously
Injured, The pollcu dispersed tho
nob and arrested one.

Defalcation Closes the Bank.
Hntithport, Conn., May 9. The

Southport National Hank closed IU
doors today as the result of tht
cashier's defalcation In tho amount oi
$100,000. Cashier Sherwood Is still a
fugitive.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis
sion Company R. L. Boulter, Local
Manager, 120 Court Street.
Chicago, May 16.

Minneapolis, May 19, Wheat In
sympathy with slightly weaker cables
tho market opened fractionally low-

er. There aro a largo number of re
ports of darnago from the winter
wheat belt, due to the ravages of the
Hessian fly and chinch bugs. The
market seems to bo on a very Arm
basis with oxtromely good buying
evident on all slight recessions. The
situation seems to bo a vory healthy'
ono and we believe that It Is a pur-
chase on all recessions.

Chicago, May 19.
Wheat Opened. Closed.

July 73 74
Sept 70 71V4

Cor-n-
July U 44H

Oots
July 33 '4 33

Minneapolis, May 19,
Wheat Opened, Closed

July 76 77 H
Sept 69 70
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